
5 Turner Street, Armidale, NSW 2350
Sold House
Wednesday, 20 September 2023

5 Turner Street, Armidale, NSW 2350

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1154 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/5-turner-street-armidale-nsw-2350


$710,000

This property is a rare find indeed. Nestled in the sought after South Hill area, this unique home showcases the best of

seventies design with original fixtures and fittings. The layout of the house wraps around a paved courtyard, providing a

sense of privacy and serenity.The floor to ceiling windows provide breathtaking views and allow natural light to flood the

living areas. The house boasts three bedrooms and three bathrooms, making it perfect for families or those who enjoy

entertaining guests. A study leads from the main bedroom, ideal for a nursery, home office or library. The open fireplace

and reverse cycle air conditioning unit provide comfort in all seasons.Featuring two single carports, concrete floor work

shed, a lockable store room, and under house access, storage will never be a problem. The original lift provides convenient

access to the lower level living quarters. The house sits on two lots on one title, providing ample space for outdoor

activities.5 Turner Street is also in close proximity to schools - Martins Gully, NEGS and ASC and the Armidale Arboretum,

making it an excellent choice for families. Don't miss out on this opportunity to own a unique home with outstanding

views in a sought after area.Features include:- Three bedrooms + study- Two living areas + formal dining room- Lower

level living quarters with lift access- Three bathrooms- Central courtyard- Two single carports- Work shed, lockable store

room + under house storage- Two lots on one titleDisclaimer: All information (including but not limited to the property

area, floor size, price, address, and general property description) on the Website is provided as a convenience to you, and

has been provided to HH Real Estate by third parties: we cannot guarantee accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised

to carry out their own investigations.


